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1—B\ improvements in the method of sowing' so as to

g'ive the seedling' a good chance of establishing

itself

;

2—By dressings of chalk
;

.S —By application of phosphates, and where necessary,

potash before sow ing
;

4—By the use of farmvard manure (p. 55).

In some of oiu' experiments the weights of the vtmng j)lanls at

the time of cuttinir the barlc\' were :

—

Weight oi ,,, . , , r
*' Weight of

voung
j^^'^jg

Clover plants. ,, ,
'

.

1,, . ' , Cwts. per Acre
Cwts. per Acre ^

Control . . . . . . 4..S 21.2

Slag and Lime ..... f-^.7 31.7

Super and Sulphate of Potash . . 11.2
j

^6.1
Farmyard Manure . . . . 10.3

|
^8.2

Super and Farmyard Manure . . ]5.f) ' 26.5

We are >iot at present able to explain altogether this action of

farmvard manure, but experiments in the bacteriological labora-

torv bv Mr. Thorntf)n indicate a special action of some of its con-

stituents on the nodidi' organism, and seem to foreshadow interest-

ing possibilities in the cidture of the legimiininis crops.

4

—

Gi'coi iiuniiiriir^-.—The difficult\' of making sufficient

farmvard maniue brings into prominence the need for green

manuring. .\ field experiment has been started and the necessary

laborator\- work is being initiated by .^fr. IF j. P-'g*.

-Vlthough the beneficial action of a plentiful suppl} of organic

matter in the soil is well known, precise knowledge of its mode of

action is lacking. Laboratory work on himius, commenced in 1919

by Mr. \'. .\. Beckley (p. 37), is being extended by Messrs. H. J.

Page and R. M. Winter. Refined methods for the determination

of ammonia .ind nitrates in soils have been devised by Mr. D. J.

Matthews, and are being used to studv the changes occurring in

the nitrogenous substances in the soil, especially after the applica-

tion of g-rcen manures.

THE POPULATION OF THE SOIL.
F.AUXA AND FLORA.

Every farmer knows the importance of organic manure in the

soil, but it is less generally realised that the effectiveness of the

organic manure depends on the activity of the soil organisms,

without which it wcndd be C|uite useless, and in some cases harmtul.

.Although the organisms cannot be seen bv the naked eye, thev are

present in all fertile soils in vast numbers and in extraordinary

variety. -An extended survey is therefore being made on definite

systematic lines with the view of learning as much as possible about

the soil population. No less than 10 workers are engaged on this

survey. Mr. D. W. Cutler, Miss L. M. Crump and Mr. H. Sandon

studv the protozoa; Mr. H. G. Thornton and Mr. P. H. H. Cray
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the bacterin
;
Dr. B. Muriel Bristol the aloae ; Dr. W. B. Brierlev

and Miss S. V. jewson the tunoi, Mr. H. M. Morris the insecis,
while till recently Dr. '1\ (ioodey studied the nematodes and Mrs.
Matthews the more «;eneral relationships. The ultimate aim of the
aj^rirulturist is to control this soil ])opulation in just tiie same \\;i\

as the animal breeder has controlled and developed tlie original
wild animals. But control is not possible \\ithout full knowledge
of what the organisms are, what they do and how thev live. It is

this knowledf^e which the scientific workers are i-ndeax-ourini^- lo

qfain.

The first tiiinj^" is to ascertain the numbers of c;ich kind iA
org-anism present in the soil under different natural conditions.
That is being done for bacteria and protozoa, and some strikini^-

relationships are observed. ,'\ new technique has been devised for

counting- protozoa and a new medium' for use in bacterial estima-
tions. As the organisms multipl} much more rapidlv than
larger animals it is necessary lo make the determina-
ticins frequently and regularly: counts of bacteria and 19

species of protozoa—(1 ciliates, 6 amcebae and 9 flagellates—are
now made daily at Rothamsted, and it is intended to continue
these for 365 consecutive davs and then to look for (corre-

lations with temperature, soil moisture, rainfall, etc. Two interest-

ing features are clearly brought out ; the numbers of bacteria var\-

inversely with the numbers of active amcfba?, and one of the
flagellates (Oiconiouds icniio Martin") shows a remarkable two
days' periodicity, its numbers being high one dav and low tlie next
without anv apparent external reason (p. 39).

I'^irther, an examination ^)\ ihe diaiii gauge rcsidts lias indi-

cated the existence o{ soil organisms cajiable of absorbing nitiTiles,

and thus competing with plants (]). 35). .Mgie have been found
which can do this, antl Dr. Bristol is investigating their mode < f

life and their function in the soil. Bacteria can also take up
nitrates. Large numbers of fungi liave been found in the soil, a.nd

are being studied bv Dr. Brierlev and Miss Jewson.
The insect aiv.i other inverlc hrate fauna has been studied b\-

Mr. H. M. Monis, who has taki'n samples each iilternate week
from the unmanured and the dunged ])lots on Broadbalk field.

P-a(ii sample contained 729 iiibic inches of soil : the whole was
thoroughly sifted and the animals identified and coimted. The
averaire results m ere :-

—

ToTAT, Nt'MI'.eks Per Acre.
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The distribution al the various tiejJths is shown in the follow-

ing' table of percentages of the total in each gr()U[) :

—
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